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About

My lo)e of in.uencing decisions t(roug( data analytics (as Croug(t me to Paris, 
w(ere I am Coosting my knowledge in leaders(ip, AI, and marketing strategiesx

:oming from a small tropical country, Panama, my multicultural eHperience (elped 
me grow into a skilled marketer, designer, )ideo creator, and ad)ertiser wit( a 
di)erse Cackground in media, tec(nology and Cusiness de)elopmentx

Barned certiLcations in InCound Met(odology and Social Media Analyticsx�
Professional use ofW
RuCspot
AdoCe Illustrator, P(otos(op, hig(troom, Premiere Pro
Social Media Management Platforms
Microsoft Oord, BHcel, PowerPoint
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Experience

 Digital Marketing Consultant
Bddie Bspriella | 2an 19G• - vow

I am a Digital Marketing freelancer
I create content for Digital Media
Manage Tnline OeCsite and B-:ommerce
:KM
P(otograp(, Film making and ’rap(ic Design

Digital Marketing Director
Story 2ar | May 19G• - Tct 1911

z I managed client8s digital performancex
z :reated, edited, and en(anced t(eir social media accounts to generate 
awareness and proLts, used of online marketing e7orts and B-:ommerce 
weCsitesx
z Studied t(e market to determine optimal pricing of goods and ser)ices 
to capitali3e on emerging opportunitiesx
z Strategi3ed JPIs for personali3ed needs and goalsx
z Directed tra6c growt( strategies, SBT, content distriCution, email mar-
keting and trackCacks to increase new leads and Cuyersx
z :reated solution-Case eHecution plans to ac(ie)e Cusiness goals Cased 
on ’oogle Analytics and internal reporting data for future campaignsx
z Super)ised, and moti)ated sta7 memCers to ac(ie)e teamwork, pro-
mote (ig( producti)ity, meet deadlines, and respect Cudgetsx

Production Intern
4oma 0 | vo) 19G/ - May 19G•

z Bdited and recorded s(ort weC seriesx
z I assisted wit( t(e camera, lig(ts, audio, sounds and logistics on docu-
mentariesx
z :reated production strategies during production stagesx

Intern for New Businesses
Diario ha Prensa | Tct 19G' - Dec 19G'

I created marketing strategies and creati)e media for marketing and 
internal purposes to Ce used in new Cusinesses inside t(e companyx

https://www.dweet.com/
https://eddieespriella.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/udgOVp4CC
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eduardodelaespriella


Communications Assistant and Social Media Coordina-
tor
:BMBX | Aug 19G  - Sep 19G

z Oorked in t(e de)elopment of internal and eHternal communications, 
including t(e creation of Cranding material and all grap(ic designsx 
Strategi3ed, redesigned and updated weCsite UI UXx
z Implemented marketing campaign and managed Social Media ac-
countsx Use of FaceCook, 4witter, Instagram, and hinkedIn social media 
platforms to promote Crand and faster puClic engagementx
z :oordinated e)ents and puClicity wit( :BMBX ’loCal and regional of-
Lcesx

Content Marketing
Tutsig(t | Sep 191  - Mar 1910

Education & Training

1911 - 1910 EPITA: Ecole d'Ingénieurs en Informatique
Master of Science - MSc, ArtiLcial Intelligence for Marketing Strategy

1911 - 1910 EM Normandie
Master of Science - MSc, ArtiLcial Intelligence for Marketing Strategy

19G  - 19G/ University of Louisville
bac(elor s degree, :ommunications and Media Studies

19G1 - 19G Loyola University New Orleans
bac(elor of Arts NbxAxE, 

199• - 19G1 Balboa Academy
bac(elor s degree, 


